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Atxitract. Studies were carried qut an the toughening of a bifunctional epoxy (diglycidyl 
etk~er of bisphenal-A) matrix sys tern with an ABS/PC thermoplastic blend. The thermoplastic 
klcrlcl was incorporated into the epoxy nutrix by particle dispcrsian a r ~ d  melt-mix methods. 
'1 hc unrrlodificd and modified epoxy resin systcn~s were cured with a stoichion~ctric quantity 
of diaminc, diphenyl methane (DDM). The cured castings were characterized by measurement 
of glass transition temperature (7;) by nsc, evaluation of plane strain fracture toughness 
(K,,.) by thtec-paiht bending. tests and SEM analysis of nox~-etched and basejacid etched 
fracture surfaces. In  gerleral ABSjPC-modified ( I  5% w/w) epoxy-resin-cured systems showed 
cn hnnced fracture tougtlncss wit tlout lowering the giass transition temperature. The me1 t-mix 
rrzcthod yielded higher fracture toughness than the particle dispersion method; this conclusion 
was also supported by scan~lirlg electron micrographs. 
CYf ltlie tl~cmiosetting polymers, epoxy resins are one of the best matrix resin systems 
I llS&$l for composite rntttrrials [I] of itlterest to aerospace engineers. Cured unmodified 
'-dpbxy resins are brittle with inadcy uate fracture toughness [2-81; which linlits their use 
' i ~ .  composites fbr high-performance applications. Several workers have reported that 
elastomer-modified cpoxy resin systems showed enhanced fracture toughness [4-6,9]. 
I.:iter it was dcrl~unstratcd that the ix~corporation of a thermoplastic phase to the brittlc 
matrix cnbanccs the frzicture tougllncss [10]. In  this context several studies have been 
reported on tl~ermoplastic-modified epoxy resin systems [8,9,11-181. Thcrmoplastic- 
tougl~ened tllcrrnoset systems combine the toughness characteristics of the thermoplastic 
~nodifier with t l~c processing advantages of a thermoset matrix system [19]. Themoplastic- 
toughened epoxy resin systems exhibit enhanced fracture toughness '@, 10,12,16]. 
Touglrenirtg of epoxy with bisphenol-A polycarbonate [l l]  gave irnprored fracture 
toughness, while toughening of cpoxy with polycarbonate and rubber (ETBN) gave no 
improvemerlt in fracture toughness [20]. i ' 
With this background i t  i s  of great interest to explore the toughenability of a 
bifunctional epoxy resin modificd will1 quaternary poly~ncl: blend contairling 
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11) exhibit several deep pits in the matrix, which are caused by the d i ~ s o l u t i o ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~  
particles by base/acid etching. These micrographs also clearly indicate that theABSII 
particles are embedded in the resin matrix without any strong cros~linkage~. 
 he etched fractured surface of the ABSjPC melt-mixed system (figure 12)esb, 
no such deep pits in t h e  matrix, which clearly reveals t h a t  the ABS/Pc nlodifi:: 
intimately mixed v'ith the resin matrix phase. 
4. Conclusions 
An ABS/PC thermoplastic blend was incorporated into a bifunctinal DCEBAlp, 
resin to the extent of 15% (w/w) by particle dispersion and melt-mix methodi 
comparative evaluation was made of the two types of blended products both curedv?~ 
a diamino diphenyl methane amine hardener under similar conditions. We can canclb. 
that the ABS/PC thermoplastic blend in general enhanced the fracture toughne~r[i, 
of the epoxy-DDM matrix system without lowering T, and that the ABS/PCmd\.re 
method yielded a higher fracture toughness than the particle dispersion method. 
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